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WORDS OF "HOMELAND"

, There's Homeland, ft trje' land,
Across th ea, ,.

,Whero they watch an4 wait,'
And trnst in hie. , ,

v I'll fe ,back to that land Vr ' '
" 'i When my task ia done;
I'll go back to that land, ; -
v .When' my ight is vwvv ;

And aay to theirf that mo,ttra:
Tv "Ood'a ieact is. yours for ver-- 5

' , more." , - .

invin ii uiii u ii xv ii in ui ii i iiii - , in
J3J

nil Ba BKsa iiffisi . utta. . ry tt-t- a t
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" There's a brave land, ,
'i' About me here, ;

: ? --kWhere they watch and wait,
f Nor

(
weep nor fear.

K back from this land,
v When niy task 1s done;"': f --

T W go back from this land
When my fight WM,'-..V""-

i--.. r- - God's peace Is yoar.foreTeAnore,"
' ) , Sidney Homer. .
"s.; : (' x oo t V

"i A' fair sample of th Hun's char-bct- er

is, shown in the. action-o- f the
interned Germans at Hot, SpringB.

, After" being treated like gentjemen,
. . fed on the fat of the land and per--

mittedto' loaf and loll about at ease,
- ' they showed their appreciation by

- i gtfing into the celler of the hotel
'; In which, they are quartered and un.'

fucking the valuable china wars- - of
. " the . owner of the- - house," rented by
rr v the govemment for the" Interned Ger-- :

, mans, and chipping off pieces to make
' X the whole of no value. No other breed
V of curs would have shown such hate- -

ful ingratituile and such base mean
' nea. Only . a' German could - have

.' done such.' - K
M

'"! . a- - 0 o o
,"But' a people who ' broke every OVERWAN HEARS .. 'ffi vC

' a pledge, invaded innocenb homes, stle House Coiferecs Unable to Agree on
the valuably of rulne thsUa
eit.e and. fields,' poisoned the wells,...tidirlarly ffeoted ' tihe Berlin Bourse

. outraged the Womanhood of the na I IIUIII I mltm I I f

e .mi."lull

- y , era -

FUROR EXCITEMENT

4
OVER GERMANY

V

Upheaval; Amounti to Panic
an aine ' uonrse, Papers and
Publio Officials in Hysteria.
V i..,. ... .

PEACE DEMONSTRATION
TAKES PLACE IN BEKLIN

Emueror . William Pleads' With
Fatherland Party, Asking Peo-

ple Rally Defense of Empire.

- (By Aiwociated Press.)
.London, Oct. (t is the

greatest i exeitemerft J in Germany
over th defection offiulgaria, judg
ing from, special dispataheg receiv
ed here from Holland.

On Saturday, the; report states.
th vr'tament Bfrnnintad til & banu!.

where stocks slumped violently. Pan
ics "also 'Btrudk parliament, newapa- -

ler circles and pUblic officials. The
alarm brought .forth the instand de
mand that "something be done,

A dispatch to the Daily Mail from
The Hague says "the demand .is for
somebody t possessing the confidence
of the Germans and theit allies to
replace - the- - present tnnitary ouar--
cihy but opinions, clash regarding who
this be. 'personality may j

All report indicate decided clea- -
eate between the Junker, and Con

servative classes and tfhe class rep
resented !y Socialists and Kadicals
who on this occasion have the sup-jor- t'

of ;iome of; the Centrists and
even'tiohal Liberals) ' , :

l Bmiperot. William's-- - belated anxie
ty .for the people to in the
tovemiment '" evidently will be dis-

tasteful to the (Junkers, one of whose
ftmo$t newspapers, the Krea' Zei-tun- g,

declares a dictatorship 'Is the
only alternative. ' On the other hand
the denind of tfhe (popular parties
is for a tlopularly elected, cabinet

Peaees Oememtration Jn Berlin.
; London, OctkJA peace demon-
stration took place in Berlin Satur
day, according to news received Sure
today ''?:K5.-'f- . '' - -

" The cheering ' crowd gathered in
front of .legation in
the. German, 'apital,; necessitating po-

lice inteiwsntioi ;,,The I. rioters, ac-

cording o informetioiN, got the up-

per hand of the authorities and com-

mitted., ; excesses. A number ..of,
statues In, IBerlin- - squares were d.

, ;,', "':.-- .
"

Emperor William Pleada for Support
J London, Oct. Wiinara
inT message' to "tHe --Tatherland jpaar.

ty i quoted . in an Aiasterdim. die
I'tch to. th::Exchange Telegraph

Company as jnying: s A v. v '

;fI have anfident' hope that the
wftole Gen-nr-i: nple in ese ost
serious times iH resolutely gather
arouni ffl and give their blood, and
wealth vntll 4he fast breath in de-fen- re

of the fatheriind, against the
shsmeful enemy plans.ji'( Yl vC

Snch icwnlmons fesolv to exist
ndll,aftdust, with Gd heWwn-Ma- d

in breakinf the enemya will to"
xrar, fnd secure! for , Germany-th-

peace It it worthy of among' .the peo-

ple of the world." ;"
-- i; ;

. 1. v s S
'The county court docket waa clear

thW mornin and no session of the
county court was held.

.i V

;' tion, crucified men and drove men and
women into slavery auch a breed of
cur& will do anything and the con'

, tempiblo low down , liars and
thievs interned in this country
vouldjf.'fhey could, - do the jhuim

" things over Jiero. fiTheo? fat 'fed
tapes, were to be transferred and they

Y -- resented it. --t To show their resent- -'

.
- went they 4went into the cellars and

' did this wanbn damage to the valn--
- ' . able properties of the man whoowns

v i the' property, f Uncle- - Sam will pay
' the ' owner' but , the .despicable curs

.' , that did the dirty work ought to be
".;: put irt stripes oh the roads to pay for

i 3

m.

Revolt at Home and Failure cf
Genttany-Austr- U to Cor.d
Y Eesultod la Till La'c-ri- a.

. r f - '

ilW i tit --J . .i

Anarchy V. z

.Progress ati to! '.avisii' in x-- ;
; ipcssive Fcm Crdcr of Day..

tM (P
' Associated" Pre3s.) XC

iPartji, Oct.-;'l!--4- t waa. the fear' of

I devolution !at home,,' the failure of
dermany; and Austria to send hun

the military furve te requested tl-a- t

induced King Ferdinand to turn to

thentenies for according ' to
American concul general lit Sofia
(Domlnkk Jaurphy) as quoted in a
dispatch to The .:. ,:n from, i'. -" i.

i Tha'' consul 'general,, the" diapaWh
says, gave intei-etin- details on hla

arriva at fialonikl-.from- SHa. Jn
icompsny with the' Bulgarlift

of ir renditions in tVe
Bulgarian capital leading to. the de-

mand- for an armistice Kin? Ferdi-
nand, it-l- declared, assembled the
Grand Council St'ptember.rOrd 'with

the result that a formal dt:nand wis
made on Uerlin and Vienna for Im-

mediate asslstasre. ; Notwithstand-
ing the urgent tone "of the jdomend
Germany and Austria responded with
ersive ipromlses for the future.
That, the account continues, settled
(he 'determination cf King Fcrdi- -

nand to foTsike the powers' whidi
had brouftht only desolation to

te'Untruiit htr destinies;
with the er.tthtes. r - 'J

"But wh it n; J the king r:
to tsf le this step wa3 fear of a revo-

lution. Anarchy was enal'r;; seri-

ous pfciress in iSofia. WoikriM end
soldiers hoU meeting - anl.
laws. ; Eylbhevi3m. in its rost ex-

cessive form becim.s the re,ulnr or-

der an! manifestations v.er heiJ be-

fore the Toyal rshce. Ki? Ferdi
nand, it is ndded, hj U'J y reeol- -

lerticr s of the ex.."'.n for-.u--

rnf t ror. Xikho!-i- , v ..We to
sip. '

Triil
- Military O.iil hes i ! i:h
snap at ti.e hij.;h S; ' T! L.vs f

drHlir.r Jt'.is i t r '

afternoon tv"v v '

' ""dr- - -

cf t .

their cusselneBS,i ,iV.of o -- o
, c .Local strategists whd foregather

daily at the Post bullethrboard these
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have token Vinuiii:.'?
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and captured I, ve-

in f ,i i '

the r ' Urn i. : .
rikli(i SUCCV..4 tr 1 i

ir.to t' a heurt cf r.i Uo.'; i ;

nu:i ! iilways c: .' 1 i '

' General A1V- - "y ia 1 '

thrown csvr1 v i r t

thij r. ,i t
ported to I j t a j
from the i.i.j : . i

of DamaiM ).

Oil the I" 'i' r c

moun' if i t '

rout norli.n, t i . i

jEu'aria hai i

renJored. . Tlie i i

placed in control t ' t i

all other mtans tf '

f.ie fur ti.a u - c
"

future military c :

tej'c in I '
over to the "i ; 2 r i

Cu'jarian troo, i t- ? ,

drawn from ce rr. !

disarmed,'; -
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Quitting- - of Bulgaria From Hos-
tilities Puts a New Phase on

Situation on That Front.

GERMAN AEMY YET STRONG
AND IS STILL UNDEFEATED

However, Allies Are Pressing on
Hard and Successfully on Bat-
tle Fronts in France-Belgiu-

(By Associated Press.)
'London, Oct. Bulgaria

out of the war through armistice con-

ventions signed Sunday involving (her
cxxntplete military surrender interest
in the near eastern situation is be-in- jr

focused on Turkey,
There is deep satisfaction in Lon-

don over devel JttientS , but no ex--

I he Keynioite or newspaper comment
is a warning to the people not to
think the war is ended. The Ger-

man awny, it is pointed out, is yet a
great army and as yet is undefeated.
There is strenuous work ahead, com-

mentators generally agree and any
relaxation of effort should not take
place.!.

Ao:ordjng to Vienna messages Em-

peror Charles is to issue manifesto
to the people tamorrow and it is felt
Plat this must be an utterance of
historic importance. '

Serbians Defeated Bulgarians.
London, Oct. 1. In the region east

of Veles Serbian troops Sunday de-

feated severely the Bulgarians near
Charevo, six miles from the Bul-

garian frontier. The Serbian offi-

cial statement of Monday reports that
the Bulgarian forces were cut into
two parts.

The inhabitants of Serbia say Bul-

garian soldiers killed their officers
wita tried to stop them in their
flight. "

Udcub was Occupied by the French
ctjvakry Sunday. '

French Troops Poshing Ahead.
Paris, Oct 1. French troops this

morning were pushing ahead again
on the front between the Ainse and
the Vesle, aecordig to today's war of-

fice report.
French attacks in Champagne are

continuing . with Important advances
scored in the Aisne valley. ' -

" Binarviile " and " Conde-le2-Aud- ry

have been captured.
The French have taken .more than

13,000 prisoners on the front between
Suippe and .the Artonne since Sep-
tember 29th, ad captured more than
300 guns In the same period. Great
numbers of the guns are of heav; 4

Dlibre.
l

Bulzaria Mitht Attack Turkey.
London via iMontreaL Oct 1. Bul-

garia during the discussion over the
armistice at Sikmikl indicated that
she .was not. . averse to - attacking
Turkey, according to reliable news
received. 1nT (London, Heater! limit-e- l

says todsy Bulgaria exjHataed,
however, thoit she could only .act mil-

itarily In this respect in
with 'A?:sf-.- ; -

Germaa - Alrplanef Destroyed.
, Paris, Oct. 1 Twenty-re- ' German

Airplanes were destroyed by' French
aviators today, the war effice ed

toniht . , Bornbing squadrons
dropped S6 tons of bombs on eonvovs
and oonceniraioa 'points .behind the

' ' - iWrongs Most Be RlrhteaV
London. Sept. 30.Tne wrongs or,

fty
since the betrlnnkur of the war most
have comolete freedom Wore a Wag-
ue of nations can be possible "and
peace secured to the world, said An- -

v
' happy days , are- - getting the reports

that makes the heart grow younger.
,

' The news that comes is so good that
J" it brings a aew joy to the American

watching the JSulletin board. .And if
. thert. reporttmake 'the far away
, American happy, what do they do

c r for the poof fellows at close range t
If, these blessed thing;s bring such

.). happiness to us,, what about the peo
ple of those distressed lands who have

'been tinder the Iron heels of the Hun

Ji- -i . I,t
WASHLVGrraN, .'Sept SO-Tf- ho

eme-iyenc- agriculture: appropriation
bill, with its rider for national pro-

hibition from next July 1, until the
American amies aredemobilized af-

ter the .wir, was sent lacc to the
senate and house' today by the cop.
ferees, 'who were unable to agree to
a fproftlslon jregulatinf rents in ' the
District of Colunnbia. ', I

Oomolete 'agreement wai reached.
on all othe disputed provisions In
(he measure. These included house
imendnteivC- - that persons to be .'em'-- t
ployed out of pky funds appiwpriited
by tthe .bill: must be:outaide the first
draft 'ages, twenty-one- ? and thirty-on- e

years, and a senate amendment .per.
mifting theSwar, (flhance eorjvoraiion
to lend monejr.to farraera ind itock
raisers pn ccnore uoerai wnni -

Hottae ' appropraltions f , $105,000
to etimulate pcroductldn of ' beef kU
tie. and'of $52,650 for teachlngwo
meii to mike .cottage cheese were re-

stored.
' - f;"'"

, li Vf S 8 ;

Battleship Mlnnessota la Dry Dock.
- ,By the Associated Press)
Washington, Sept.- - 30.-J- The battle-

ship Hinnessota which struck a mine
yesterday off the Atlantic coast arriv-
ed safely at a naval station today and
is nowin dry dock, the navj depart-
ment announces. I. 'J r .'"

w s s
- Rowan llan Commissioned
ilr. T.-A- i Graham, of Mt. Wla, has

been jcommlssoined a second lieuten-in- t
from Plattsbugh. Young, Graham

wis ona'of the' University boy aH
the Plattsburg school and ...among
those "to,, receive commission. f .

W S 'S
Knock Them ,' Ont When They Are

P$yfGntT't Teddy.'
r Columbua, Oi Sept 80Universal
obligatory service, military, social
and industrial, for both men and wo-

men; deportation of conscientious eb
lectorsi admission of a knockout blow
to the central powers while they are
"groggy' and. full prepardness after
the war,' wert urged by former Presl-dt- n

Theodore Rossevelt tn aq address
today opening the fourth Liberty loan
drive and dedicating 'the memorial
arch t .Franklin county's soldier and
sailor dead. . v' ":

V Colonel Roosevelt ' said only those
persons are fit to live here who are
fit to die forthis country, and that
"the man " who loves' America and
some other country,-also- , is like the
man who loves his, but other worn?"
more."-- ; : V'- - ' " r '

v.;
" If America had been prepared, Mr.

Roosevelt- - said, the war would have
been over ninety '. days;, after this
counlrjt entered it.- - "We are payir"-the- '

price of vrj rei-ur-
c ':;ess," lie e

dfed. - "What we want to do is U i

maired prepared so no nation u ".

Mr. Wilson Makes ' Personal ' Appeal
to North Carolina Junior- - Senator
and Others in Behalf, of Woman
Suffrage at This Time.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Oct I. .With the

Senate aparenlly about tt rote on the

woman suffrage resolution . President
Wilson supplemented his address of
yesterday in its support by ' sending
personal letters to several democrat-
ic Senators regarded as opponents of
the measure, urging them to give t4ie

neasure their vote. '
.The letters from the President at-riv-

in the midst of, a epirlted dls:
mission by Senator Cummins, of Io-v-n,

(Republican. He asked how the
Democratic Senators could now "re-

pudiate the President after having
often pledged their support in any-

thing the executive said was neces-

sary to win the wa."
Senator Overman, of North Caro-Mn- a,

and Senator Shields, of Tennes-

see, Demoiirats, were amotig those
reported to have received personal
notes from the President.'

. : W S S

SHIP LOADERS MAKE DEMANDS.

Thousands Make Demands at. Ports
Between Boston and Norfolk En- -'

' gsged ia Overseas Ship Loading. '
( By the Associated Press ) '

New York, Sept. 30. Demands for
an day and a wage scale of 81

an hour wjth S2 an hour fof overtime
were presented to the National Labor
AdfuBtment committee here today in

behairof 75,000 longshoremen engag
. v.. .kin In. J!n m nnvtllea IB UVCISCH amy iiwMuig-- , jivv

between Boston end Norfolk.-'- .

-- W S J

Herr Karl Rosner,thi Kaiser's
tame reporter tells how; when the AH
Highest visited the front opposite the
Americans on September 2Q, .he was
told by generals end simple soldiers,
alike that they would never let the
hardly ever." New York HerakLr '.

. w s s ,1

'. The Kaiser, In his epe4ch at Essen,
declared the Germans were a medita-
tive people. From the standpoint of
the preparations for war they night
be called -- a "premeditative'. people..
Richmond Times-Dispatc- h.

. . . --W S S ; '
Alterations in. the lunar . calendar

have been undertaken by General Al- -
Jenby, who ; caused the crescent.iVj'u . j, v. .

, . , , i t -
,tsy threeV

days. New v. York. Sun.
- - -

foreign Secretary at Guild Hall today.
He exnalined that President Wilson'
recent speech ia New York and gsve

. and his low bred associates 7 ; What
does it all mean to the .women' and

, childreri, the old men "and women and
' war wearied ? soldiers of - all these
; ; years T - Only. God knows what it

means for them. v v - ,

' 00
; v Every American knew thia-da- y was

: ' eoming-ii-th- e day when ' the Hun's
'

; strangle hold would be broken 'and
.""his powes. wane.: A few cowardly

soiils and a few pro-Germ- sympa-- .
: V thizers may: have had "a weak heart

. on the matter, but all Americana who
" bcHeve- - in f their tountry, the

. yigtheousness of their cause and the
' ever present God of Heaven these
1 knew that the day waa . hear when

the Hun would begin to lose his grip
' on the world and be hurled back, back
'where they belonged for all time to
come. "There is no further fear of
German ruthlesaness.. The war is' not
won, iy .a not over by any means, but
praise-- God the worst is overthe dan-'g- er

fbf Hun supervision is one and
the "horrible nightmare that has par-alize- d

Europe foY years is a thing of
thepsst '

, . O 0 . o ,
Slan are now to breathe easy. Wo--1

' men r.:ny -- 5 i out the world "t -i - l
out that Ljit cMuren wui
soon t rn tlu'ir .

' y ' ot frht
fl r s. .1 i i can return to
tv r : rk with t; e full knokwludfro

:enerai t ocn is persfmauy oi sraan ';,,.. ,,, -0- twMhrtafcl-in'1i4.H:at'ad ternionee eccasled er German

3 Fijrhty-thre- e . women are working
tn the Philadelphia rapid transit re--

inned oa Face 8.) pair shops at .Kensington- - .(C ' tdrtw 2' Balnoorr British foreign ! support to the ideas outlined in it.: dare look crcrs-ey- el at us.

'."' -; a' i .?::,'-.;.;- . ..,.. . J.. ' ' J. , - .', "
- ; ,

'
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